Goodwin wins Youth Invitational Fund-raiser

A two-day event held at Bowl America Chantilly helped raise scholarship funds for the Youth Invitational finalists. From left, the finalists from this fund-raiser included champion Eric Goodwin,
Frederick, Md., who averaged 221.5 for 12 games and earned $100 (plus a $45 high game award);
2, Brandon Driver, Woodbridge, Va., $60 ($15); 3, Ryan Sonnier, Andrews AFB, Md,. $40 ($30);
4, Paul Mortensen, Centreville, Va. ($15); 5, Popeye Blackmore, Fairfax, Va.; 6, Adam Rodriguez,
Centreville; 7, Jamie Hester, Manassas, Va.; and 8, Nick Dean, Alexandria, Va.

Invitational Notebook
Entries were up in all three divisions—A (+19 to 92), B
(+1 to 70), and C (+5 to 50). ... This year’s host sites,
in order, were Bowl America Manassas and Dranesville, AMF Waldorf and Laurel, and Bowl America
Chantilly, which last hosted the finals in 2013. ...
This is the first year since 2007 that Bowl America
Gaithersburg was not on the schedule. ... Jarrett
DeFalco, whose final four games (256-182-278-234)
totaled the tournament-high 950, made his fourth
consecutive A Division finals appearance in winning
his first Invitational title in his final year of eligibility.
Meanwhile, Leonard Farlow Jr. competed in Round
5 for the third consecutive year, while Anthony
Daniels II, Rebecca Goodwin, and Ziggy Zweiban
competed in last year’s finals. ... With three-time
champion Conner Kolessides having graduated to
adult competition this season, the A Division certainly has had stronger overall finals fields. Nevertheless,
even without Mr. K, perhaps this belief was more
evident due to the surprising earlier-than-expected
departures of talented past finalists Jervon Webster
(who was the alternate for the final round), Sam
Anderson (eliminated after Round 4) and, without
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question, Amara Speights (Round 2—and you read
that right, folks). … Watch for promising right-hander
Garrett Meadows, who nearly made it to Round
4, to advance far next year. ... Viewing one or two
instances where match play competitors did not even
acknowledge one another upon arriving at their lanes
brought this thought: Would it be asking too much to
have the bowlers shake hands (or even bump fists)
prior to each match play contest? … Last year’s Teen
Masters 2008 Long lane pattern was replaced by the
Autobahn pattern. Said Hall of Famer Jim Lewis:
“The Teen Masters pattern is flatter throughout the
midlane and should play tougher. The Autobahn
pattern could in some instances break down into a
favorable swing area for a better player.” DeFalco
averaged 213.96 for his 24 games, while Kolessides in
2016 averaged 213.08. ... Kenny Robinson, who has
served as tournament manager since 1994, retired
from his position following this year’s event, but he
plans to still be around the tournament next year,
just not in any official capacity. ... Thanks largely to
the absolute mess USBC has created regarding tournament entering averages for bowlers of all ages,
don’t be surprised to see a “D Division” added to the
2018 tournament.
— Bob Cosgrove
www.ncausbca.org

